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Tnlo liW;:.N:l:ullli made this 21st day of October, ln thc J•ear of our Lord 
one thousand nine humlred u.nd r'orty-~aven, betVI~en The Is.lesfClrd '.'/ll:lrf c":u
pany, a corporation organized and e>:istinf Wider Lhe la\·:s of ttJE state a!' 
!.!nine, and having its principal place of business at Jslcs.fnrd, in tlle 
~own or Crnnb.Jrry Isles, Hancock Cour.t.y, Maine, grantor, party of the first 
p!lrt, !!Ild the secretary af the Interior, for and In behalf of th3 'Jhited 
states of America, &runtee, party of the second _:1art. 

\VITNEStiETH: 
Ti!al WHi!.nEAS by Act of Cont:;ress entitled "An Act to establish the 

Larayette National Parlr in the state of Uaine~, approved Februar;.' 26, ol"e 
tliOusand nine hundred anu nlneteen, as amended by Act of Congress BJ.lJ.ll'C'Vctl 
January 19th, m"c thousand nine hundred and twenty nine, the secretarr of 
the Interioi' is authorized, in his discretion, to acce11t in behalf' of the 
United st::~tes such £lroperty in snid Hanc:~ck count:; including lands, e:J.se
ments, buildint;s and mcneys, ::~s may be donated for ti;e extcusion or Jm-
;:rovement of r,aJ.ll Park, and · 

·;,'HEREA.S the !?n.id p1·nperty her·einufter ~1csc.:riltaC: c:;n.:istir.g of laz:ds 
alld e••:oe:ne;nts is all held in prlv:J.te ow,Jcr-sllip b;; t:;e ~:!:!.<l The Isles!'nrd 
Y!harf company, 

IH!'."i THE.RE:I'O.:iE, snic! J.'arLy of L!:e i':!.rst J,:Urt f"r ancl in crn!'i'Je:·atiC"n 
or the fncts al·ovE recitGd m;;l of tl:e sm11 -:Jf '1118 clollor to lt pai:l ly t.l1c 
United states of Al'!erlca, t!1E receipt cf which is h~J·cty eclmcw;lcdg:ed, dN!S 
hereby GRJU'lT to said Uniteu states of Amer-ica, t.l;e f0llowing cle~crit:ed lunll, 
situated on Little Cranberry Islaud, ir: the Town '11' Cranberry Isles, 
Hancock county, Maine, together• with certain wharfing r:ri v ileges, E.ase
ments and rights, titles lll!d inter·es ts, bnundecl anr.l des cr·i l.Jed ns follor,•s, 
to wit: 

Beginning at a stone bcund situated or, ti!e l'lestr.;rly side of suid Islc.nd 
about thirty feet wsterl.y anu nina feet southerly CJf the s0utheasterl.v cor
ner of' tlle whar.i' hereby cor.veyed and known :;s tbe; stcc.m)c'<t '"/hari'; ther,ce 
running soutJ-a;e!?tcrly one hundred and fifteen :'eet by the nortilerly s.i,_de 
extenued or the wharf situated next s0utherly of the said stenmuoat '."1lle.rf; 
thence turning anu runnins m'Jr.:: SClutherly 'JVer the flats in a strelght line 
in the direction of the southeasterly corner of tl:e h'"1•l of the staco.ml:.ont 
'!lllarf to low water marl' or as rar as private rights Extend; tl:ence turn-
ing and runni11g westerly !lnd northwesterly bJ• low 11ater ma.r·h. or by limits 
of private ownership to a line representing the northerly boundary of the 
parcel or lund hereby conveyed, and situated nrteen feet northerly of 
the northerly side of the Stec.mboat \~harf end running parallel therewi tll; 
then:!e turning and running northeasterly by said parallel line to a stone 
bound situated about rifteen feet northwesterly of a well on adjoining 
lanu on the east; thEnce turning and running sout.!JC:rly thirty seven feet 
to the point of beginning • 

Together· Vlitl1 the steam~n.~.~'L{lll:rf_gnC._s.lip.S_,th..E.reon.-anct--ald.·-t.l:le:.wl"lq·rff--:-.~~~·:.~-:;::--:~:: .... ·~ __ __..... ____ ~-· 
.Lng an~t:::<i;J;:I:p::::rl'g]ft'S;,7ana:prfi.r.ileges connected ·therawi th, both 'thcise [;rant.ed · · 
and described in n certain li.cel"se gJven to '.'lill:inm E. I~ck by the 
SelectP.Jen of the Town of Cranberry Isles, dated June 20th, lRSB awl else 
thosP. otherwise owned or acquired. Also totfether with ·rigll'cs of in[ress 
and egress over th~ adjacent flats on both sides of the steg,n:coat "/lwrr 
without obstruction f'rom structnres or other-11ise, so that ves3els :ir.d ].,o'lts 
of· all kinds and by whomsoever owned, may pass to and frnm e.ny part oi' the 
Steamboat Wharf and slips to ltmd persons and rreiGht, or to take them on 
board, at any ti~es. 

Also together wi til a right of way fo.r all purposes, twenty twn fee.t 
in width, over the adjoining land on the r.outh, to and frcm the Town noad, 
along the sesterly side of the f'ld Store, so-called. It beine: understood 
that the right to tl.e use of~ sewer as ('onducted t~t present-across a· · 
corner of the lot her·et;r conveyed is not to be affected by this cnn·Je\·ance. 

1'0 Hi.VE. MJD TO ii0LD t.l.e. r.nme, t'Jgetber wit!J all t.!.e Pl'~'!lle[es and 
appurtenances theJ·eunto 1:£longir:!gunto the said United states or Am eric:. fo1• 
the ~ublic good and far LiE extension or improvement <1f oaid Fark, forever. 

IN :nTrmss '.'IHEHEOF the said The Islesf,.·rd ~lharr company has caused 1 ts 
corporate seal to be hereto affixed, and these pre:s9nts to be siened Jn its 
name and behalf by F.. B· Sawtelle, its President and Tre1:1surer, hereunto 
duly authorized, the dey and year first aboye written. 

Tllli ISLESJo'ORD 'iiHARF COMPA.'IJY 
BY Egerton B. Sawtelle Corporate 

President and Tr9risurer.seal 
Sli,TE. IY HAIIJE 
COI.JN'l':l O.i<' CU'lliE:ol!.RLr~liD, ss. rctcter 21, 1947. 

Then pr;.rsonally appeared the aLove named E. n. ::awte:lle, President 
.Treasurer of The Islesford "lharf C,.,mpeny and ac~mowledged the !'oregoing 
strument tn be:· his free act and de"'d, and tlle free uct tind ueed of ~aid 
Corporation. Berore me, 

Bertha E. 'Jctarial stursis 
~!otary Fublic. 

Rec•d ~.!ar. 30, l94o, at J.Oh. 27m. A.!!., nncl entc!·cd by, 
se~l 

Tessie E. Fatten, Reg•r. 

and 
ln-
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